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Background

• Two week teaching programme-January –February 2012-
2017

• MFamily , University of Stavanger, Norway

• Team of three from Aotearoa New Zealand and Australia : 

and Sue Young UWA ,Shayne Walker OU and myself OU/OP 

• A curiosity and interest about what/we “I” do in Norway 

• Auto ethnographic approach



Outline
• What is the MFamily and the Erasmus Mundi 

Programme ?

• How did this come about ?

• What do we do? 

• What is it like?

• What do we think about this experience ?

• What are we doing there?

• And Norway….. How do you find it?







What is the MFamily & Erasmus Mundi ?

• MFamily (European Masters in Social Work with 
Families and Children)

• Erasmus Mundus funded International Programme –
4 Universities over 4 Semesters in 2 Years

• University of Stavanger, Norway 2nd Sem ,First Year.



Erasmus Mundi
• Erasmus Mundus is a European label given to suite of 

postgraduate teaching programmes through Europe 

developed in a joint form by European Universities. The 
European Commission is responsible for the running and 

funding of the Erasmus Mundus Programme. 

• Erasmus Mundus is a “cooperation and mobility 

programme in the field of higher education that aims to 
enhance the quality of European higher education and to 

promote dialogue and understanding between people and 
cultures through cooperation with third countries.”



• MFamily

• MFAMILY is a two year ,four semester Masters 
programme jointly developed by Lisbon University 

Institute (Lisbon, Portugal), University of Gothenburg 
(Gothenburg, Sweden); University of Stavanger 
(Stavanger, Norway) and Makerere University 

(Kampala, Uganda) – the four partners in the University 
consortium.

• The course programme involves associate partners from 

India, Brazil, Italy, Australia, New Zealand and Bulgaria.



MFamily
• MFAMILY is the first European programme of its kind to integrate a 

comparative and intercultural perspective.

• MFAMILY presents innovative and multidisciplinary approaches to social 
work with families and vulnerable children and, explores the potential 
benefits and challenges of adopting democratic principles and 
empowering methods in social work theories and practice in the areas of 
social policy, family welfare and child protection.

• MFAMILY will enable students to work effectively with families and 
children in a changing global context, and prepare students for careers in 
social work and social policy with governmental and non-governmental 
organizations, international organizations and private practice.





What do we do/ What is Involved ?

• Contribute to the second semester programme 

• The second semester at UiS (University of Stavanger) 
will contribute to strengthening the students knowledge 

base with two modules - Children, Youth and 
Participation (including field placement) and Welfare 
State and Welfare Policy (including field visits). These 

two modules clearly highlight Stavanger’s areas of 
expertise. 



Course Curriculum

• The first module will address strengths perspectives, mastering and
solution-oriented perspectives and skills, encouraging students to work
effectively with vulnerable children and families in a changing global
context promoting the participation of children.

• Placements will promote integration of theory, research based
knowledge and practical social work problem-solving strategies and
skills, as well as students’ cultural and emotional sensitivity to vulnerable
children and family issues. Seminars will attend to reflections on proper,
professional judgments about ethical issues



How did this come about? Some key elements

1. Norwegian (and international) interest and curiosity in

Aotearoa New Zealand and ANZ way of doing Social Work
with Families and Children, the questions

How did the FGC Happen/ come about?
Tell us about how you work with families?
Tell us about the Indigenous base to practice
Would this work for us?



How did this come about? Some key elements

2. Commonalities and interest in each others perspectives
views, research discussions, reciprocal institutional visits,

conference presentations, writing together, development of
our views , joint publications.

Rights based, Strengths, Partnership, Participation
Child and Family Participation models,
Indigenous perspectives ,contextual systemic worldviews



How did this come about? Some key elements
3. Respond to the breadth of countries of origin of students

and their backgrounds and the need to move from

Eurocentric model/s of social work- to encompass and
foreground others – the need to access

• Listening to experiences – familiar and unfamiliar
of worldviews,
of ways of knowing,
of cultural practices
• Valuing the critical awareness of self & experience in
context



What do we do / bring / teach within this ?

• Work from Policy and Practice experiences that are an “outside 

Europe” perspective, rest on the Aotearoa New Zealand and 
Australian responses to the Indigenous challenges to a colonised 

Child Welfare system.

• Practicing from theory – listening, thinking and knowing to “Do” 
Child Protection

• Key elements developed in 



Key Elements and Practices

• Listen and value local and individual stories and 
histories

• Value cultural identity and physical environment as 

context

• Use community development approaches in child 

protection

• Emphasize a blended model of practice 

• Strengths – based practice



Key Elements and Practices

• Participation and rights emphasis

• Child rights to full participation- child centred

• Families and Children act as own Theorists 

• Family-whanau capital

• Collaboration, partnership and participation 

• Co- construction and reciprocity at the heart of protection 

work



Our experience 

What do we think about/value for us

• Listening to and learning from the experiences and perspectives of 
wide range of students European & non European, from developing 
and developed countries and continents  across Africa, South 
America, S.E.Asia, India, China, the Caribbean, Europe ,Scandinavia

• Working with  a new generation of practioners who can and will have 
world-wide influence

• Collaboration and partnership with our colleagues and the students

• Valuing our ongoing interest that to navigate the complexities of 
family ,& culture produces good child protection practice



and Norway – Similarities and Differences

• From Summer to Winter , Light and Dark

• From the Deep South to the Far North : Antarctic to the Arctic

• Forestry, Farming and Fishing 

• Scandinavian Welfare State Model Social Justice 

• Urban European dominates –Indigenous Pastoralists in Arctic North

• Oil rich – Statoil -4th richest country(high taxes)

• Neighbourly rivalries ! Past and present

• Reserved, serious, friendly, liberal, dry humour 

• Immigration, Refugees and Borders
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